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. Uuirtt-ivr- i With t'upltul of $25,000

Mr, J. T. Corl.'lt Appointed on
, I'olU-- 1'iircc. ;.C ',

Special toJhe Observer. ;

Wilson,. March 22.-r- The Business
Men's Association; of Wilson, met in
the courthouse last night and several
Importalvt subjects", were cbnaidered.
President Oettlnger reported that Mr.
Haynes,"' of the -- Norfolk" & SOutherft
Kallrdad. met with the .railroad shop
committee , of the association 'and
stated that inasmuch as his company
already had. shops located at Nor-
folk and Newbern, he did' not. think

A Ju,(.Iii( Cltangn In ,V. 1U !i the 1'h-I.k-s- -4

liu r f,i of (. r lluadliig bis-

ter CtJ are Concirucd.
Speclul to Tho Observer. ,

Gustonla, March 22. A deal has
JuBt been conBummated by the terms
of which the J. A. Olenn Company
will, on. April 1st, become the Shu-for- d

Company. The business will bo
continued as before. Mr. J. M. Shuford
of Dallas, and Mr. J. R. Shuford, of
Spencer Mountain, will be the prlncl
pal stockholders In the new firm and
will concfuct the business, the former
being secretary and treasurer and the
latter one ot the directors. The other
directors of the company are Messrs,
C. I. Laftln, C. B. Armstrong and J.
A. Glenn, Messrs. J. A. Glenn and C.
M.j Glenn retire from the management
to devote their time to the Southern
Securltier A Trust Co. A "meeting of

' ' Pickers ' 'MLsT
Revolving v , V r
.

'.' FiatCards. ffJX 0 A
U : Railway Heads . X - . j?

I brawing :y' ft
II A. H WASHBURN, Southern Agent

Koiiil-Annu- ul Convention Sunday
Sehool Association Mutili lj itl
Campaign Taking on Interest
Guilford College Graded School

' Clows
Special to The Observer.

Greensboro, March 22. The semi-
annual coriventldn Of " the Guilford
County Sunday s School Association
was , held hers to-da- y, there being
three sessions morning, afternoon
and evening. ' ' There was a good at-
tendance ' of delegates, officers were
elected for the ensuing year, and
delegates were selected to represent
the county at the State convention to
be held at Reldsvllle week after next.
The t reports were very encouraging.
Amdng those who ' made addresses
were: Rev. J, D. Williams, Ell Reece,
President L. L Hobbs, Rev. Melton
Clark, E. P. Wharton, L. F. Johnson,
N. B. Broughton and Dr. W. T. Whlt-se- tt

The reports were very encour-
aging and showed that the Interde-
nominational work Is gaining the
county.

The municipal campaign Is warm-
ing up somewhat It vis safd that
Judge Thomas J. Shaw Is being pre-
vailed upon by friends to enter the
race for mayor. ,The other candidates
for the nomination before the Demo-- 1
cratlc primaries are E. J. Stafford,
Alderman Leon J. Brandt and Mayor
Thomas J. Murphy. It Is now about'
five weeks to the primaries and six
weeks untU the ' election. So far
there are no announced candidates
for aldermen.

One of the largest initiations of
new members that is chronicled in
the annals of the Junior Order of the
United American Mechanics here last
night wber 81 members were Initiated
Into Greensboro Council, No. 18.
There was a big attendance of mem-
bers and the event was greatly

A social session followed the
meeting and refreshments were serv-
ed.

The graded school at Guilford Col-
lege will close with an entertainment

The exercises In the
morning will be given by the chil-
dren of the school and In the after-
noon Professor M. C. 8. Noble, of the
faculty of the State University, will
make an address to the students In the
chapel of Guilford College. A land-
scape gardener has been secured and
he will Improve the campus of the
High School.

Ephralm occupied ' a fertile terri-
tory, stretching acroeu'thq heart , of
Palestine from the Aledlterraneajn to
the Jordan. In the midst stood Sa-

maria, the capital, on a commanding
eminence. The tropical luxuriance
of the valley hung about It like the

., bacchanalian garland on the broy.-o- f

the banqueter. And its exuberance
was a-- n evanescent; for Its glorious
beauty wasa fading flower. Destruc-
tion waa at hand.
fine capital, court and people were

.. enslaved to drink. Under lta subtle
, delusion they were In perfect ease.

With the ; proverbial stupidity of the
, ( drunkard, they ' felt , perfectly safe.
. trusting . In the mountain fastness of

Samaria. With sense of Justice blunt-
ed by the use of Intoxicants, and their
basest passions Inflamed, they oppress

i ed the poor and crushed the. needy.
...With the Insatiable thirst which the

i use of aloohollo liquors always be- -
; gets, they kept crying, "Bring and,

, let ,us drink'V-th-e Samaritan equlva-- ,'
lent to our modern bacchanal, "Here's

health to you." (Amosvl, 1.) o
; ;

'' i But the'
Judgments of God are

. abroad, The irresistible Assyrian,
; Shalmaneser, : mighty i and stroog.v is

God's Instrument of wrath. He looks
upon Samaria like a peculiarly tempt-- "
tag morsel; like a fig ripe in June, so
rare and succulent that one iwallows
Is as soon as it Is in his hand; does
sot even - think of laying it aside to
preserve it or eat it at his leisure.
His coming wilt be like a tempest of

7 hall, a destroying, storm; a flood of
' waters; , figures peculiarly impressive
In that latitude, where In an hour the

- dryest water-cour- se becomes an awful
- - current This prophecy had its literal

fulfillment 721 B. C, in the ninth
year of Hosea, king of Israel. The
country was ravaged, by the Assyrians
jttnder Shalmaneser, and Israel de-
ported into the cities of Assyria and
Media. (2 Kings xviK .)

The prophet, now turns from Israel
to Judah. He contrasts the imperish-
able crown and diadem, glorious .and
beautiful, rewards of piety, on the
brow of Judah, the righteous and
faithful residue, with the fading gar

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

land of voluptuous pleasure on the
brow of drunken Ephralm. tfoa shall
heto Judah's Judges on the bench and
her warriors at the gate. This has
been aptly called a Messianic pendant
to the foregoing picture of, Samaria's
fall. , -

But Judah. too, is not free from
this degrading sin. Even her priests
and prophets are Infected with It.
And the people will not endure the

. prophet's rebukes. Listen to their
drunken scoffing: "Does Isaiah pre
sums to Instruct us? Does he take
up to be Just weaned, that he adopts
such a childish way? Here and
there, with no set order, and conning
his words over, as if we, were1 still In
our primers,

"Tiav lat-za- v, tzav lat-sa- v,

Quv laquv, quv laquv."
Ewald says: "We must conceive

the abruDt. Intentionally short, reit
erated, and almost childish words of
verse ten, as spoken In mimicry, wttn
a i mocking motion of the head, and
In a childish stammering tone."

The prophjBt rejoins; Ah! If you
will not let me "lead 'you, then the
Assyrians and Babylonians shall, and
their foreign accent will seem more
like stammering and twaddle than
my Instructions." If they fcad only
hearkened to the' prophet's voice,
they might have found rest from war
like preparations, and that more
blessed rest which, comes from obedi
ence to Dlw.ne precepts. , S
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THE BUfORD

Special attention given to
Table Service, making ft no
equalled In the South. This is
a feature of The Buford that
Is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Beds; At.
tentlve Servanta

C. t HOOPER
Manager

I have moved, my offices
fn Sh flrwr Triif Kiiildiw v vm - w-a- . .a. u JMUUUAUM

L. L. HUNTER,
-A-RCHITECT- V)

Thone 376. X

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tha ronnrv ( nmm ta nnn ap -

Rockingham county, North Carolina,'

tion and completion of a new county.
court house at vventwonn, w. t;., ac
cording to the plans and specifications .

prepared by Architects Frank P. '

MIlburrT ft Co., Washington, D. C,
.

Said plans and specifications will be ;

on file an and after March 18th. 1107.
with the register of deeds and at tha ;

architects' oRlce. All contractors are .

lor. I U IWC UUUU, III, ItTVI,
w n Lilt, ir.i.ini v, ucnua. n..-,- i

r.inlroMnr anail run wirrt ma nin i

witll.lrnnwn hAnlf mtilN navsKlm a
tha chairman of board of count
commissioners of Rocklnarham coun- -
tv mm AvIHpnoA nt wnnA faith nn ttSAl

H.cjr w... v ...w vvuvisw
and give an acceptable guarantee ;'
rnmnanv'i hnnn In thA sum of SO nar .

laiiniui periurmancs qi ine coniracv.
Contractors will be paid 80 per

cent, as the worn progresses. -

ine commissioners reserve uie.
rlrht tn rttimnt inv nr ftlt hlda

C. H. D ALTON,
Chairman Board of County Commit i

''k r

Throosb Trains Uailj, Charlott to
va.

Schedule In Cfect Nov. O, UOi '

ruA L.v Charioti, a Ay a :0
t Sam Ar Wlnstoa, So. Ry. Lv i JSpaZ
1M Lv Wioatoa. N-- W. res
loaXmm L.v MarUnsvliU. Lv ll--

pas -- T mvitmt, iit Hum mm
1 H da ar luuwt sas ata

Daily. .

Veltey Koul. tor Naturml BrWs, Lur.
Hastrstuwn, ana vi pumu iu rmaamji,
r.nla sod New York Pullmaa siMptr
Roaook and Philadelphia.

TBrout coach. Charlott. and lUaaoka
Addliiunal train leaves Winston 1M ,. m .' dally exoept Sunday, for fouth ,

...t Vlrslnla and Shenandoah Valley
poini". Tr Paaa. AfMt ;

m. K. BEVTT.U Oe'l. Pass. AaL

s $30,000.00
1

th. stockholders of the new company
waa held yesterday for the selection of
officers ' and directors, - all - of . whom
were chosen with the exception of
president, which office, will be filled at
an early date. , xy,:' x:'The general merchandise store of
J. M. Shuford & Co. at Dallas will be
continued as before. Mr. Shuford will
also' continue his .office as county
treasurer at his present " quarters in
the Bank of Dallas and people will be
served there as usual. Mr. J- - R. Shu-
ford, who has been connected with the
management of the store of the Spen-
cer Mountain Mills, has severed his
connection there and ' will reside In
Gaetonia. . V ,

Gastonla has much to gain by the
change in this business, as she will,
lose none of those connected with the
former management, but will gain as
citizens two of the county's most pop-
ular and widely known business men.
The town is to be congratulated on se-
curing the Messrs. Shuford, and they
will be welcomed to o,ur town and
community.

NO SCRPRisK OCCASIONED.

Removal of Revenue Office From
Asheville to StatesvlIIe Suits Dem-
ocrats Very Well.

Special to The Observer.
Asheville March 22. The news

that the International revenue office
located here Is to be moved to States-
vlIIe upon the order of Commissioner
Yerkes came as no surprise to the
people of this city. It has been ru-
mored for several weeks that the of-
fice would not be here long. In fact
It was believed several months ago
when an Asheville committee visited
Washington, D. C, and had the as-
surance that the office Would remain
here that sooner or;, later a way would
be found and an excuse made for Its
removal further east' Asked this af-
ternoon Just when the office would be
moved Collector Brown said that he
had not yet received fcrmal and of-
ficial notification for the removal of
the office, and that In the absence of
this notification had nothing to say.
It is learned, however, that the office
will be moved as soon as possible.

Collector Brown seemed pleased
with the action of Yerkes In ordering
the office moved to the collector's
home town. Democrats this afternoon
appeared Indifferent to the matter.
Several who expressed themselves on
the subject left the Impression that
they did not care. It is claimed by
the Democrats that the removal of
the office from the 'tenth congression
al district msan8 a good deal for them
politically.

WEEK OF PRAYER

Roller Skate Crazo on at High Point
Dr. S. . Tucker to Maintain Or

fidex Evidence Tliat the Youthful
Seaho n of the Year Is at Hand.

Special to The Observer.
High Point, March 22. One of the

best observed occasions among the
Christian women of the city Is In the
services every, afternoon marking the
week 6f prayer and self-deni- These
meetings are being held In the First
Baptist church.

The roller skate craze has become
so pronounced in High Point that the
board of aldermen has been obliged to
ko into special law-maki- against
the practice C hlldren over 14 aren
forbidden sidewalk privileges and the
younger ones have been restricted In
th ) range of their movements on
wheels. '

Dr. S. W. Tucker will maintain offi
ces in tne Kiwooa Hoiei, in mgn
Point for 3 days of each week for
the practice of osteopathy. Dr. Tucker
comes from Grensboro, and has al-

ready won name and recognition
there and In Durham, where he also
lived for a while, tie Is a graduate t
the Southern College of Osteopathy
at Franklin, Ky., and Is also a native
of that State.

MllllHery openings, ball games, fish
ing and other sprlfig-feve- r tokens are
In evidence all about the city, along
with peer, peaon and cherry blooms,
A number of outings are being plan-
ned for Easter.

The Alaska Packers' Association
have liberated from their hatcheries
In Alaska, up to 1906, over three
hundred and fifty-on- e million (351.-000,00- 0)

young salmon. Their Fort-tnan- n

hatchery Is the largest In the
world.

"Preventlcs" wlli promptly check a
oold or the Grippe when taken early or
at the 'snees ta(re." Preventlcs eure
seated colda .as well. Preventlcs are lit-
tle candvi eold cure tablets, nnd Dr.
Snoop, Racine, Wis., will slndlv mall
v on samples and a book on Colds free,
if ' you will '.write him. The samples
prove their merit. Chock early Colds,
Wltn JTPVentlcs ama imp rneumonn.
Bold In 6c. and 2Sc. boxes by Burwell-Cunn- 1

Retail Store.

REFRIGERATORS

We now have our stock of
the famous "Wnite Stone
Lined," as well as metal
lined refrigerators, ready
for your inspection, and
most cordially invite you to
call and let us explain their
unexceptional qualities.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers, Roofing Contractors,

J21 S. Tryon Street.

YOU

LIKE

GOOD

COFFEE
- Let us Bhow you the Universal Per
colatlng Coffee Machine. Makes Cof
fee quicker and better than any
other machine on the market.
Nlckle Plated, Copper Lined. Now
on exhibition In pur north window

GARIBALDI, BRUNS

& DIXON

DE. 0. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST.

CARSON build nro
Southeast Corner

FOURTH AND TRTOIf STRO.'IU

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECT!!

(HARLOTrE m GREKXSBORO) VA

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
ecrad Floor iXf Ban ding,

CKARLOTTi; K.f

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. D. C.

1 But the Lord's word was offensive

CONDITION'S ARE IMPROVING.

The New Master of Trains Is Putting
a Move on Things.

Special td The Observer.
"Yorkvllle, Ma(rch, 22. Conditions

continue to Improve at this place so
far-- as fretgTft conditions on the
Southern Railway are concerned, and
are In better shape to-d- than they
have been In months. Less than a
week ago there were about 75 loaded
cars on the side tracks here consign-
ed to various Individuals, Arms and
corporations of the town, and yester-
day there were only 14. In addition
to handling this number, perhaps
half as many more came In during
the time Indicated, been unloaded and
removed. There has been no ma-
terial Improvement In the operation
of No. 113, the afternoon train that I

brings mall from the lower section
of the State to Yorkvllle. It Is equal-
ly as uncertain as to time of arrival
as Is No. 80 on the Atlantic Coast
Line in reaching Florence. Wednes-
day It arrived about one hour late,
while on yesterday It lacked about
3 hours . of making Its advertised i

schedule. ' But It Is believed now that i

there will soon be a decided and
permanent Improvement In the oper-
ation of this as well as all other trains
on the Marlon and Klngville DIvIm.
lOn. This belief Is based on the fact
that the management made a ten-strik- e

less then a week ago In the
selection of a master of trains.

The new official Is not old In years,
being less than 35, but he Is old In
experience, having come up from the
ranks, and knows all the Ins and
outs of the Importsnt work placed in
his charge, and will certainly make
good If unduly hampered by circum-
stances beyond his control or that
of the DIvMrn Superintendent. Mr.
J. H. Heme. The new master of
trains Is Captain Will A. Graham,
who previous to his recent' promotion
was one of the popular and efficient
passenger conductors on the divis-
ion, .where he has been for several
years. Since Captain Graham as-

sumed control of the'mbvement of
trains he has engaged In clearing the
side tracks at Rock Hill. Yorkvllle
and Blacksburg of the freight cars
with which they have been congest-
ed for the past three or four monfhs.

TO HAVK FXECTRIC POWER.

Hon. Adlal V,. Stevenson Impressed
With fctatvllleVi Progress Mr.
and Mrs. M. U Gnnn Will Move
to the Palmotto State Another
Manufactory to be Started.

Special to The Observer.
StatesvlIIe, March, 22; New Enter

prises are constantly being establish-
ed In StatesvlIIe. The advent of elec-

tric power, which will be furnished
StatesvlIIe by the Southern Power
Company after June 1, will help
wonderfully In this direction. Dans
for other- - Important manufacturing

ARGO, ARGO, ARGO. ARGO, AR-G-

ARGO, ARGO, ARGO ARGO,
ARGO.

wilson a suitable - location , lor aaai- -

tlonal shoos.- - ... .'.jMr. Doane 'Herring wo nt
E. C. Basses of Spencer, aesirea w
hniM a. larce machine shop here If!

Wilson capital could be interested. SA

committee was appointed iqjiooa.uif.
the matter. A plant to coet $40,000
Is contemplated., A committee was
also, appointed to correspond with
oartles regarding the erection of a
knitting mill In ;.WHV:V'v

Messrs.1 Dj S. Boyain ana v.;
ninnnt , wore 'aDoolnted a?) committee
to consult With, the tobacco board of
trade and citizens generally as to the
advisability of the Business, Bta's As.
soclation. knd the board trade
merging into and iorminsr
of commerce. .

ThA Wilson i Insurance ana neauy
Company has been chartered with a
capital of $2fr,0Q0, and ,will take over

.h Invurnnce. atrencies Ot oiroiiBtii
Daughtrldge and George W. Staunton
& Company. 8. w. venaD v.-oari- y

have sold their agency to David
Woodard. , i ' ' , .

Mr. J. T. Corbett has peen aypuiui.- -

ed a policeman to nu me vacancy
caused by death of Mr. Mr. T. J.
Bridgers. ''-.-
OBSERVED ST, IPATMCK'S DAY.

Feast of Ireland's Patron SalM Cele- -

brated oy tne Biuaenw m ow
College. j: .': .'

Bpecial to The ObMrverT
m

'

Beimoni, fliarcn
Troionii'B natron saint was duly cele- -

bratedxby the "students of St. Marys
College, on March 18. The exercises
began with a street parade to the sta-

tion, Returning, to the college the
ranks formed in frtmt of the main en-

trance and an entertaining programme
wa rendered. Chief Marshal James P.
mi-r- h. of McKeesDort. Pa., called the
meeting-t- order and after stating the
object of the celebration, iniroauoeu.
the orator of the da& James F. Gal
lagher. This gentleman delivered an
address on "Erln's Faaea uiory, a
beautiful composition appropriate to
the-- occasion, In masterly style.

J. Clinton Allard, of Richmond, Va.,
followed with a splendid trlbue to the
bravery and loyalty of the sons and
daughters of old Ireland.

The meeting concluded with a stir-

ring address by the Rev. Rector, Fr.
Eugene, O. S. B., on the duties and
responsibilities of the hour; how It
la encumbent upon the present

only to praise but to emu-
late the glorious deeds of their an-

cestors.
K. very pleasing feature of the cele

bration was a moving picture enter-
tainment given in the dramatlo hall In
the evening.

A "NERVY" HOLD-U- P.

Highwaymen Run Up on a Game Man
From Ohio Christian cnunn io
Erect Ilandsone Edifice of Worship
at South Carolina's Capital.

Observer Bureau,
1209 Main Street,

Columbia, 8- - C, March 22.

A "nervy" hold-u- p of a plucky
Ohio man by two negro highwaymen
occurred at an early hour this morn-
ing almost directly under an arc light
as the victim was walking through
Assembly street toward the Union
station from the City Hotel on Main
street. The victim was M. M. Hamel-ret- h,

am attorney of Long, Run, Ohio,
who. had stopped here on his way
from Florida and Georgia, where he
had been on business for three
months? After asking Hamelreth for a
match, one negro collared and threw
him to the ground, while the other
not only rifled his pockets. In which
he found 227 In cash, but stole Ham-elreth- 's

coat, cap and shoes.
This morning the treachery of a

negro woman resulted In the arrest
of a negro named-sSa- m Wilson, who
was caught wearing Hamelreth's coat
and. cap. There was evidence that
Hamelreth 'put up a game fight at
the time he was held up and he
chased the negroes out of sight after
they let him up. When Hamelreth
confronted Wilson at the police sta-

tion he Immediately identified him
and quickly attacked him. The police
Interferred. The police think they
have the other necro located, ana .will
arrest him shortly.

There have been over a score of
such hold-up- s In this city within the
year, but practically all of them have
been done by white men, .'though on
seveqal occasions legroesAnve found
easy victims, me ponce department
being In a disorganized condition.

Columbia Is to have av handsome
new Christian Church building of
brick, the first of the kind to be erect-
ed In this State under the centennial
movement of the organisation, which
has set out to raise 110.000,000 by
1909, when the centennial celebration
will be held In Rlttsburg. The an
nouncement to this effect was made
to-d- ay by Mr. W. R. Warren, secre
tary of the general movement, who
was here to-d- on this business. Just
what the new building is to cost has
not yet been determined. The Christ
lan Church people here have a house
of worship at the corner of Pickens
and Washington streets, , and it is
steadily Increasing in membership.
The denomination is strongest in.
Charleston, however, where many In
fluential people are members. The
Christian Church has 10 congrega
tlona and about 1,100 members In this
Stat. ,f "

Three small dwellings and a Small
store, all frame .structures, occupied
by negroes, with one 'exception, were
destroyed. by fire on Blossom street
this afternoon.. The 'fire : started . In
Tom Scott's .

- kitchen. The South
Carolina Cotton .Oil Company's plant
was threatened, tire . firemen saving
It with difficulty.-- -

when the temple Is ruined the Divine
must make His exit

In our day, as In 'Isaiah's, some
priests and prophets err in vision,
through drink or other forms of In-
temperance, : But discrimination
must' be made between the genuine
and tha professional priests and pro
phets. There Is a spurious officialism
which counts for nothing in the cure
of souls.V i..V vi :,?

There ar ninety texts In the Old--

Testament which refer- - to the sin of
drunkenness, and many more In the
Ntw Testament , The Bible Is a red
lantern ' swung across , the path of
youth. : . . r v :

Every on 4 under the highest
obligation to cast the full, mwignt

enterprises are under way and, when
the electrice power Is once available,
numerous small industries will be set
going.

Hon. and Mrs. Adlal B. Stevenson,
who have been visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Martin D. Hardin, In Char-
lotte, stopped over In StatesvlIIe yes-
terday morning by request of friends
and, on account of delayed trains,
remained until this morning, when
they left for their home In Illinois.
While here Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson
were guests of Mr. E. G. Gilmer, pro-
prietor of Hotel Iredell, and during
the day Mr. Gilmer and Mr. T. J.
Allison, a relative of Mr. and Mrs.
Stevenson, drove them over the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson have visited
StatesvlIIe a number of times in the
past, and Mr. Stevenson said that
he was gratified to see the many Im-

provements and wonderful progress
of the, town. He was impressed es-

pecially with the new courthouse and
the Loan & Trust Building and the
handsome Confederate monument

Mr. Stevenson is of Iredell stock,
and Is related to many Iredell poo-pl- e,

who are glad to see him again.
He made a speech here while he was
a candidate for Vice President on the
ticket with Grover Cleveland and
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Allison
while he was Vice President. He Is

a favorite of the Iredell people, re-

gardless of politic!".
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Gunn, who have

been living In Btatesvllle for several
years, have decided to make Green-
ville, S. C, their home and with Miss
Ina Gunn left to-d- for South Caro-
lina. Mr. Gunn will engage In the
grocery business In Greenville and
wJH also handle real estate. He Is

having a handsome realdence built
there. Mr. and Mrs. Gunn are good
people for a town and, although we
regret very much their going away,
we can recommend them to the South
Carolina town. Mr. Gunn his sold
port of his large amount of property
In StatesvlIIe and vicinity recently,
but we trust that he will retain part
of his Interests here.

Another manufacturing Industry Is
to be .added to Statesvllle's already
larsre list. The new concern will
manufacture kitchen safes and tables
and will have a capital stock of $20,--
000, most of which has been subscrib
ed. Messrs. II- - Clarke, R. B. Mc
Laughlin and C. R. Johnson are the
promoters of the new enterprise.
Mr. Johnson, who has been connected
with the Imeprlal Furniture Manu-
facturing Company for several years
will be secretary and treasurer of the
new concern. The plant will he lo-

cated near that of the North State
Veneer Company.

Argo Red Salmon Is sold In one- -

nn.in TATT. Mill hprHURA OfllV the
TALL, cans are filled by machinery.
Flat and one-ha- lf pound cans are
filled by hand. Hand .work In fac-

tories Is crudend antiquated.

FOOD COMMISSIONERS REPORT.
The Minnesota Dairy end Food Com-

mission's analysis seows that Kennedy's
laxative Honey and Tar and life's Lax-
ative Honey and Tar contained opiates
and croton oil. Opiates are poisons and
croton oil Is a violent poisonous purga-
tive. Refuse to accept any but Foley's
Honey and Tar In a yellow package.
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no

opiates or dangerous drugs and la the
btst cough and cold cure.

for the teeth
the moat cleansing, fragrant, healthful,
pleasant after-tas- te dentifrice is

Meade & Baker's
Carbolic f.louthVash

at your druggist's, 16c, Wo, fiM
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to them from its very simplicity.
They rejected It; so, like a drunken
man, the nation tottered and stumbled
to Its ruin.

ANALYSIS AND KEY.

1. Tropical luxuriance of Ephralm.
Exuberance evanescent fading

flower.
3. Capital, court, populace enslav-

ed to drink. '
Stupidity of the drunkard exenv

plifled. "

Sense of security poor oppress
ed.

I. Judgments against Israel.
Shalmaneser an Instrument.
Samaria ripe to be devoured.
A tempets of hall prophecy ful

filled. 721 B. C.
4. A Messianic Pendant

. Under picture of Samaria's fall.
Faithful residue of iudah.

5. Judah not faultless.
Prophet's accusation.
Degrading sin of drunkenness.

(. The charge resented.
Drunken scoffing.

7. Prophet's rejoinder.
Foreign accent of Invaders.
More like stammering than pro

phet's repeated charges.

TOE TEACHER'S UNTERN.

The Prophet Isaiah appears In
new role. He is par excellence the
temperance reformer of his age. He
Is the model for every age. He is
not Intemperate In. his attack upon
intemperance. Tet for, moral earn
estness he Is not surpassed.

Drunkenness Is usually Insolent. It
waa ribald and abusive toward the
prophet. But this did not deter him.
He warded off the sneer with a terrl- -
Ble denunciation.

Canaan was the bridge between
Syria and Egypt. The world-powe- rs

of that age coveted it Possession of
It was a strateglo necessity. It could
be used either as a thoroughfare or
a buffer. But the Israelites might
have held the country against all
comers. Its mountainous character
was a natural defense; Horses and
Chariots (the artillery of the ancients)
could not be used there.,

.

But drunkenness was the real foe
both to the northern and southern
kingdoms. It led to their overthrow
Th were "overcome of wine" liter--

rre-smltter- t. Thoy were hit as
inih a hammer, stricken to the earth

Israel never rose again, and Judah a
mere shadow of former grandeur.

The luxurious refinement of the
kingdom of Israel and Ita crimson- -

' clothed nobles as described by Amos,
makes one think of the palaces andi
villas oi.Pompeii as they have been
brought "to : light by extensive exca
vations "summer and winter houses,

!
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CAPITAL STOCK 2
'IP

i .NO VACATION. ENTER ANT TIME, '' .;
It s a conceded facL known everwbere in North Carolina bv those '

who ie Informed, that KINO'S Is TUB 8CH0OL TUB RIGHT SCHOOU
Viewed frotu every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best facuW
ty. best equipment, the Ursest More graduates tn positions than all

7

'A

other business schools in in Hiais. do fi tne bubv, ii t nm caeapeai.
Write to-d- ay for our SPECIAL OFFERS. NEW CATALOGUE and lull In-

formation. Address '
.

'

KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, '
Charlotte. N. O. Ralelgb. W. tt - ,

,

Esitt Mopc
of Ihe most nutritious' of ;llotir
foods Unooda Biscuit the
only perfect soda cracker. Then

, v ; you will be able to

Eiapi More
(because a well-nourish- ed body

r has greater productive capacity.
Thus you will also be able to

Save More ;

iViVrWrAWrV

Case Lots at Lowest Prices

oecause tor

. .Ivory palaces, gardens, vineyards,
orchards, olive-yard- s, melody of viols,
beds ot ivory, fragrant onitmenta and

of

vaiue received were

For table, medicinal or cooking purposes, we are
offering tha very beat values in pure liquors and im-

ported cordials, at remarkably low prices.
Tha demand for case lots of high-trad- e whiskies,

has forced tne to pat op a number of cases;
notably among these, are

Yadkin Rleir, 6 sear od com, f3.50 ,

Jilbirmarli Rf, tfd In wood, $3.0O ' .

, ; . :. f ..... v j
Another exceptional offer k la eases of

IdonongsJieUaXXXX. This is the finest rye wb.isJr.ey
ever produced at the price. Six foU qoarta, 14.60. -

TKa Flcie Isel4 Eaise)ee Caars ?

Mail orders are filled the day received.'
and forwarded on first trains. Write .:

for price list. 4 J : v( j ;,;.
lrtfe Mall Ore Usia4 is ke otstk

wins by the bowlful" Is the prophet's
inventory, mis cultivation .or aes-
xhetlc efforts for ye . and ear and
nalata Is not In Itself reorehenilhlA
But a halt must be called when the

"

beneficent Olver la torrotten - In the
: ' greedy enjoyment of s the gift " And

fa . ho food so economical as
Unccda DIscuIt V . (

y Cft&h a dust tight.

CCJ moitturt proofpacka, i
i . i . . I . w .... t -

:

It
m
m

1

the proportion, of life must be mailt
' - talned. To lose that proportion, er

.
'

en Im perfectly Innocent things, is
to be Intemperate. Intemperance of
any kind tends to tower- - the moral

NATIONAL BlSCUn COMPANYtone. Intent perancs persisted In ends
: In total loss of moral tone. The Man

becomes the Thlngt This Is In t no ffis-jfr'y- .'

"
1.'- -e '''''' "i."1 ; ' srC '

iJthe unforgivable! sin. Tor the hu of his influence everywhere ana al
-

. suaa u ha temple oMhs p.lvjae, and ways aaainst this evil - -


